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THURSDAY, JULY fi, 1883.

THE FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.

Throughout the town, the (luy was

observed as
a oi:ni;u.u. iiomhay

and till thu Government ollleos were
closed, the Ministry having given
Elections to tltul effect the evening

before. The vessels in the hnibour
were beautifully decorated with Hags

ami bunting, the TJ. S. and Japan-

ese men-of-w- being conspicuous
in this tespcot while over the town

iloated the Hawaiian, the different
Consular, and the American Hags,

the latter being leprescntcd by the
thousand. The residence of Mrs.
Macfarlane on Hotel street was,
perhaps, the prettiest of all. Fire
crackers and bombs were let off

at intervals, and every one seemed
to be bent on getting the greatest
amount of enjoyment possible out
of the 2 1 hours of the day.

The day began by the firing of a

saluatc of 13 guns, after which came
the procession of

THi: ANTIQIT.S AMI 110U1UIII.1

They went over the route laid out
for them, causing excitement and
laughter by their grotesque appear-
ance. At their head sat a perfect
imitation of Captain llayley followed
by a detachment of mounted police

(also imitated to the life). So per-

fect was the imitation that numbers
really believed that it was actually
the gallant Captain and his force.
The Reformatory School Baud play-

ed the music for them during their
march and after them followed

various pageants historical, aud

comic. On reaching Mr. J. T.
"White's they were sumptuously
regaled with cakes, coffee and

cigars.
By 10 o'clock quite a number of

people had gathered in the Hotel
grounds, and on its balconies to
witness the exercises of the day.
The front of the Hotel was beauti-

fully decorated with large Hags

draped in arches and festoons while

smaller editions of the stars and

stripes flaunted gaily from every

tree, and all along the tops of the
fence. On the lawn a rostrum had

been erected and sheltered from the
sun by a canopy stretched from the
treetops, scats were placed round for
the acccommodation of those who

prefered being in the open air.

After some little preliminary wait-

ing His Ex. R. M. Daggett, the
President of the Day, escorted Mrs.

E. R. Hendry, to a scat on the
rostrum, being followed by the Rev.

Geo. Wallace, the Chaplain, and
Dr. M. L. Ruth, U. S. N., the

Orator. The choir also were ac-

commodated with scats on the plat-

form. The Baud then played a
selection of American airs, after
which the opening prayer was offered

up by the Rev. Geo. Wallace. His
Ex. R. M. Daggett then made a. few

introductory remarks referring to the
fact that representatives of almost

every nation were gathered there to
do honour to the anniversary of the

birth of freedom for all men. He

paid a touching and well-deserv-

tribute to the members of the Grand
Army of the Republic who had
fought that this anniversary might
be celebrated for ever and wound up

by a eulog' on the Declaration of
Mrs. E. R. Hendry,

then read the Declaration of In-

dependence in u clear sweet voice,

after which the choir sang the Star
Spangled Banner being joined in the
chorus by the audience. Then came

Dr. Ruth's
M'l.KNDU) OUATION

reviewing the causes which led to
the celebration of the day and their
consequences. Throughout ho was
cheered and applauded to tho echo

and at tho close ho received a per-

fect ovation, the heartiest we have

heard in Honolulu. Tho Band then

ployed Wo'll rally round tho Hag,

Boys, after which tho choir sung the
Red, White, and Blue. The Band

then played America and Mr. W. W.

Hall sung tho solo of Marching
through Georgia and the choir and

audience joined in the chorus The

exercises closed with the Hawaiian
National Anthem. During the final
music icecream and lemonade wore
served gratis to those who wished to

partake of them.
His Majesty and other members of

the Royal family were present ns
were also members of the Diploma-

tic and Consular Corps, and the
Captain and olllccrs of the Essex.
At noon a salute of .'18 guns yns

(lied. In the
AKTIIKXOON

picnics were the order of tho day.
Several impromptu yacht races were
got up in the harbor. Quito an

was taken in them by the par-

ticipants. At sunset a salute of 18

gnus was fired. In the evening
Tin: itAM.

at the Music Hall was well attended.
His Ex. R. M. Daggett and Mrs.
Dr. McGrcw were tho host and
hostess of the evening, and filled
their parts to everybody's satisfac-
tion. Dancing was kept up to a
lalo hour. The decoratious were
simply splendid, being the best wc
have been at any ball in this city.
This ended the day's doings and the
guests departed, after telling each
other how happily and pleasantly
this 1th of July had passed, and
longiiiK for the next one to come.

BASE BALL.

Ycbteiday forenoon a base ball
match wns played between the Hono-

lulu and the Honolulu Iron Works
Clubs. The former won,by 53 runs.
The only home runs gained 4wcre
two by Mr. J. I. Dowsett, jr., and
one" by Mr. C. Baldwin. Seven in-

nings were played, and the game was
over by twenty minutes pat twelve.
The following is the score.

Names
HONOLULU CLUB.

Huns Ouls Ler on Biibe
J. I. Dowsett 8 1 1

11 "Wodehouso 0 1 1

U Whitney 7 ii 1

FOat 7 4 0
W Kinney 8 1 '2
E Baldwin C U 2
G Wodchousc T !5 3
C Baldwin. C 4 a
GMnrkbam 7 1 2

Total 02

HONOLULU IllON WOKKSCLUli.

Names Runs Outs Leg on Base
Charley 0 5 ' ' 0
Williams (1) 2 :i 0
Mount 2 2 .0
Karon !! 1 '0
Aki 1 :s ' (I

O. Branch" 1 U 0
Kane 0 a 1

Lycctt 0 3 1

Williams (3) 0 0 0

Total 9

THE CLENELC

arrived yesterday 11 dnyB from San
Francisco. She entered the har-

bour without a pilot and without
being boarded by the Health Officer.
She brought a mail to the Post Of-

fice which was sent on shore and dis-

tributed but the Captain refused to
deliver the newspaper mail till to-da- y.

Owing to this wo cannot present our
readers with the usual supply of
Late Foreign News lui by caurtcsy'
of Mr. H. J. Fisher wc are enabled
to place befoie them an account of
the burning of the Olympic Hall in
San Francisco on the morning of the
20th of June as sent to him in a pri-

vate letter from a friend :

"About 3 o'clock this morning
the Morton House took fire and the
Olympic Club vanished into thin nir.
Everything was destroyed except
probably tlie dumb-bell- s and they
arc somewhere in the basement.
About 20 days ago a billiard room
wg's opened iu the same building
just underneath the club rooms and
fitted up regardless of expense. Ten
billiard tables were in it ami 1 be-

longing to tho club. They must
have made n smash when the floors
gave way. Imagine those 1.02 and
200 lb. dumb-bell- s going down. The
Club loses nbont 40,000 and are
insured for $10,000."

POLICE COURT.

CIHMINAI. CAI.KNDAll.

Tuesday, July 3. Drunks, Male--,

Mekia, J. Kiuuui, E. Farrell, forfeit-
ed SG bail each ; J. Watson, fined
$0 and 81 costs; Knmnliilii and a,

$C and 3 cost ouch j Ehi-ki- d,

driving over Wnikiki bridge fits.
ter than n walk, forfeited 87 bail ;

F. Blackburn, same chargo, lined 85
aud $1 costs; Hnkumai, assault and
bnttery, fined 35 and 1.10 costs.

SHIPPING NOTES.

behr Jennio Walker brought lCGo bys
of sugar.

LOCAL & CEHERAL NEWS.

There were over CO drunks arrested
yesterday. Fourth of July turucd their
heads.

' '

TitK town wns exceedingly quiet yes- -

tcrdiiy.

Thu hollo of the ball wns Mrs Captain
Hiiyloy. .Other noteworthy dresses were
Mrs. McGrew's, Mra. Thome's and Mrs.
C. B. Wilson's.

Wine and liquors were to be hud at
bull, nolwlthstnnilinj.' announcements
lo the contrary.

Yesterday afternoon the Japanese lek
were brought ashore.

. . .

Ills Majesty and members o the Roy-

al Family were present at tho Hall.
Several ot the Japanese olllccrs were

alo present.
..-- . .

Yi:bti:i:day afternoon an exprcbsenmo
to grief at the" corner of jjchnol and
Punchbowl Streets. It is still there.

Tun outside of the Hall was prettily
illuminated last night.

To-da- the Superintendent of Water
Works will cut oil" water from all those
who have not paid up thtdr water rates.
Those who have paid will now feel
the bencllt of it.

The evening before the 4th of July
the fence in fiont of Mrs. Maefarlanc's
house was elegantly ornamented with a

number of little American Hags. Dur-

ing the night some miscreant stole more
than half of them.

Coxctioi.ooY, ii getting lo bo quite a

fashionable pursuit yet many people.
here havejnot taken itupnsthey could
get little or no information but from
private parties. However they can go
in for it now as Mr. J. Williams the
photographer has engaged the services
of Mr. J. Desmond, late of Sim fDicgo
who is a competent coachologist.
Amongst his collection of shells now on

icw at Mr. Williams' studio on Foit St.
arc splendid specimens ot the varities of
the Abalonc shell, Hatiotis Cortug-ata- ,

sfjciidcus, ritfcsccns, and Crachiodii.
Abo a beautiful pair of'the well-know- n

Tent shell, oliva forfhyra,
from its markings resembling groups of
tents were shown to us. Those inter-csted,i- n

this pursuit or.who wish to get
beautiful ornaments for their drawing-room- s

or parlours should call and see
them,

--
, Found,

PACKAGE OF SPOOL COTTON'A Owner can have-th- e same by giv-
ing particulars and coit of this
ndveitlscment. Apply at this office.

Wanted,
A NURSE GIRL, must come well

Apply to Mrs. C. O.
BBKGER)' 425

Badly Scorched but not Burnt.

ED. C. ROWE,
House and Sign Painter,

Pnpcr Ilnntsoi. fco.
Desires to inform the public that he has

elected a

NEW SHOP
On the site of his shop on "King street,
lately destroyed by fire, where he will
be happy to meet his friends and custo-
mers, and attend lo all orders for
Painting and Paper Hanging

as usual.
Telephone No. 114.

44o tin ED. C. ROWE.

Y. M. O; A. HALL,
HOTEL STHIZET.

Saturday, July 7th, 1883,
at 8 p. m. slinrp.

Given with the kind assistance ol
the Amateur Musical Society

by tho

Honolulu Symphony Club.
Programme Part 1.

1. Overture Elk's Reception, J. S. Cox
Symphony Club.

2. Violin Solo Fille du Regiment....
Ch.de Beriot

Mr.Ynrndley.
a. Vocal Solo Galathec V. Masse

Miss J. Miehicls.
4. Quurtettc Echo Symphony, J.IIaydu

Symphony Club.
0. Vocal Solo Thy Sentinel am I

Watson
Mr. McCaitncy.

0. Cornet Solo Carnival do Venice.. ..
A'rbun

Mr. Oh. Miehicls.
7. ScNtett Favorite Miuuetto

, vEoechcriiii
Symphony Club.

Part II.
8. Selection Ruy Bins... P. Marchetti

Symphony Club.
0. Vocal Solo Yalse L. Venz 11110

' Miss J. Miehicls.
10. Chorus Gipsy Life Schumann

Amateur Musical Society.
11. Vocal Solo Song

Mr. T. H. Davlcn.
13. Chorus of Bridesmaids-Tri- al by Jury

A. Sullivan
Tho bolo by Mrs. Pirty.

1!), Guitar and Violin (JeScionade,
Duboiilhiy

Mcrs Yarnd'oy & Marques.
M, Finale Kaiser-Marc- h with chorus..

. . . , 1 ....... 1. Wagner
SyjnpUquy Club aiid.Aumteur Musical

Society.
Admibsiou $1 ; reserved seats 25 cents

extra, to be hud at Robertson & Co',
443 lw

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!

Just Received VaMiyf Hydraulic Earns

Suitable for Stock Ranches where water Is required to bo raised f roln gulches
to pasture lands for watering stock. Full pnittculnrs and estimates furnished.

Refrigerators, Brooms of superior quality.

Magneso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
' ' ' Absolutely

Lubricating Oils ol every description at lowoit market rales... 1

Rico Cloth, Patent Dag Holders just the thing for Rico and Sugar Milis;

Differential Pulley Blocks, Carrlago Lamps.

New- - Goods coutsantly arriving.
Full lines of Plowsjind Agricultural Instruments,

Full, assortment of Agate Iron Ware, , - ,

Illustrated Catalogues on application.

V WEST
RECEIVED

it '

A Supply of New Goods,
Coal, lion, Oak, Ash, Spokes, Rims,

Shafts, , best
Sold the lowest prices.

CUT-UNDE- R CARRIAGES,
Phsetone, Buggies, Wagons, &c, &c,

Manufactured witli all the latest improvements.
IilaolwHinllliliiK Ss AVooiTworlc done ol" every cleaci'lpllon.

Having the best mechanics I am enabled to do wo.--k

Cheaper and. tetter than any other Ann in, this city.
New work and Rapairing dono with complete satisfaction, or no charge mede.

4.'SG

FOR THE LADIES!
S. TMLA.G-1SXJ-

Has Just Eeceived from Paris Direct,
."5 pieces ITine Xreiicl Merino,

10 doen Ladies' Cassimcre Dolmahs (buKlctrimmcdl
CO pieces Silk and Wool "

:J0 pieces Brocaded Satin, r , .)

Black Silks, Satins & Crapes, Col'd Woollen Dress Goods
Silk Capes, aiid'a fine lot.of Ostrich Feathers, in all the newest nndrichest colors. Come and examine them, as they must be sold without reserve.

Also, to arrive iev Steumslilp "Ilmiltow,"
now due, in part in follows:

Ladios Black and Colored,SilkJV!ltts, Black and Colored Satins and Surah Satins, Merinos
Ladies1 and Children's Cloaks, Capes and Shawls fresh from the Best

'
Houses, in tho Newest Styles and Patterns. Ladies' and Children's

Lace and Hose, in all shades.
For the Gcntlciiien-Men- 's, Youth's and Boy's Cloth in k lower than anroilier house in the traJe. Also, a special line of C. & P. H ,.,-,.1- x, n.i.Men's and Boy's BOOTS and SHOES, which

Win be sold at the I.owent Itute.s to clear consignment
You have only to tec these goods to be convinced that you can't do better elunwhere. Visitors and friends from Islands are specially invited.

437 S- - Masrwiii, Xloiel St., Honolulu. 0m

110 Days from Glasgow

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.
Offer tor sale the Cargo of the extreme

IRON CLIPPER SHIP 'SHAND0M
Now being landed

I11. Exceptionally- - ITine

181) 2w

!

and consisting of ' " '
FINE LINES OF Dili' GOODS, I

v i:,,, HARDWARE,
' CROCKERY,

' " GLASSWARE,
.. , PLANTATION STORES,

'tfJrt
SUGAR MACHINERY,
PORTABLE TRAMWAY,
STEEL RAILS,
LOCOMOTIVES,
BAR AND SHEET IRON,
ENGLISH STEAM COAL

All of which will he offered to or vervterms.

$50 HIJWAIll
WILL BE PAID to any person or

who will give such in-
formation as will lead to tho conviction
of the or persons who obstructed
or caused to bo obstructed tho road to
YUlklki, beyond Sunny South, bv plac-
ing au ov.c.irt across said road'on tho
night of tho 24th of Mav instant.

I). DAYTON, Deputy Marshal,
Honolulu, M ty 25, 1883. 411

XOTXK.
IF YOUH JIQltSE IS SICK or LAME,

1r,Ay. W1,J' out of or,,cr CU! "n v
T. BAICEIi, at Oipl. J. C. Cluney's bta
b(0H. corner of Queeu & I'uiiehbow sts

ESTBreuklug horses to saddle or car
rlajro a specialty. Satisfaction gimran
teed or uo charge, 420 ly

HAS JUST

Felloes, Hubs, &c of the quality,
at

Poplins,

all
Lislu

the other

&c., &c, &c,

Oomlit

&c.

ion..

VAx)

t &CV, &c
the trade reason-able

person

. W. 5IA.0FARLANE & Co.

To Bent or I.cao.
ONECOTTAGE,ouKingSl.,
containing 7 rooniB, with nab.
llllir lllld CVnrV Innvnlilinnn

about 1 mile from town. Artesian wa'
ter laid on. llcnt moderate.

Apply to
! C. ABLES,

1 ACE. O. Hull A; Eon's

I'OIt SAIiM,
q"5HE contents, of a LARGE IIOUSEJ. cons sting of 14 Hoonis, fully d

and complete, now occupied as itLodging House, situated within 5 mim,.
tes walk of the P, O. Rent $40 mouth,
with 5 years lease. For particulars, o

LYONS & LEVEY,
4J'. 3w Auctioneers, (iuccn street

- .


